injuries in the adult. It may appear to some, that if the operation of trephining and raising the depressed bone had not been resorted to at so early a period in Lynch's case, the result would have been different. However, I conceive that the rule of practice adopted in the case, (and which is generally adopted in this part of the countr}7, where injuries of the head are accidents of very frequent occurrence) was the most advisable; namely, not to wait for the supervention of bad symptoms in cases of compound depressed fracture occurring in adults?where the depression is so considerable that its presence must cause inflammation of the dura mater, or of the brain itself?but to raise the bone as soon as possible. At the same time, in cases where the depression is not so great, although the symptoms of compression may be urgent, I believe the best practice is to try if such symptoms may not be caused by the effusion of blood on the dura mater, and not to interfere until the effect of other treatment has been tried.
It is no easy matter to define the amount of depression of the bones of the skull, which would lead the practitioner in one case to elevate it, and in the other to wait for symptoms to guide his treatment; but I would say, that the extent of depressed bone would not influence me so much as the depth to which it is forced on the brain ; and that, generally speaking, in adults where the bone is so much depressed beneath the level of the uninjured bone that an elevator or some such blunt instrument could be easily introduced between them, I ^'ould at once elevate without waiting for symptoms of compression, should such not be present at the time.
Such was the treatment adopted in Lynch's case, and although the result was
Unfavourable; yet I conceive it afforded the best chance of success, as until the bone was elevated I was unaware that the dura mater was torn, and the substance of the brain injured?and he had not at any period symptoms of inflammation of the brain or its coverings.
In the young subject, however, I have seen several instances of very extensive depresssion of the bones of the skull, where recovery took place without any surgical interference; the bone gradually assuming nearly its natural level According as the cranium expanded. That this convexity of the iris was caused by the lens, was distinctly and incontrovertibly proved after the death of these animals.
When the lens was moved forwards, in the eyes of kittens, by means of a needle introduced at the side, and moved in a lever-like manner, the image on
